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1976 ~

Convent ion

LURAY CAVERNS

Lu ray; Virginia
The
./!:'.JATION
th !lgh
cj ..~':~
at

XII
will

Annual
be

in

Sunday, November
Williamsburg,

of the NATIONAL CAVES
Wednesday, November 3
will conCOl~vention activities

Conyention
Virginia

7.

Virginia,

Sunday evening.

CONVENTION
HEADQUARTERS:
Will be at Luray Caverns
in .uray, Virginia.
Phone 703/743-6551.
Write or pllone in
I
rc~· "rvations at once.

Will be in the Lobby, Luray
211
Business) - Opposite East en•.rns Motel East
(on U.S.
·ce to Luray Caverns.
REGISTRATION

C
t.

DESK:

ARRIVAL
TIME:
Will
ember 3 through 5:~0 p.m.

SHENANDOAH

be

Mid-afternoon,

Wednesday,

NATIO~AL PARK, VIRGINIA

Visitors
to the SHenandoah National Park~ high in
the beautiful
Blue Ridge Mou~tains of Virginia~ pause
at a
parking
overlook
to enjoy a view of the Shenandoah
Valley below~ where
the
well-kept fanms resemble a giant crazy-quilt
from the mountain
heights.
Broad,
smooth
and
s af'e , ~he "l05mile Skyline Drive
runs along the crest of the mounta~ns
from
Front Royal 'on the
North to Rockfish Gap near WayneSbOro
un
the South.

LURAY

CAVERNS
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:'!i,DNESDAY,

NOVEMBER

~

'<egistration at LURAY CAVERNS (Convention Host)
'.Cocktail Hour (Hosted by Luray)
•

.1 .:Z:YURSDAY,

i

NOVEMBER

it

\ Br e akf a s t on your
1"ir,c;t Session

Opening Remarks (Pres. Andy Anderson,
Officers Reports
Committee Reports
Appointment of Nominating Committee
Other business
I

\
1

Lunch
I Second

II

own

presiding)

Session

Open meeting
Round Table Discussion -- all caves participating
Adjourn to SKYLINE CAVERNS for Guided Tour
Reception and Dinner (Hosted Iby Skyline)

I PRIDAY,

Ii

NOVEMBER

!Breakfast

on your own

Third Session

Election of Officers
Closing Business
Lunch
Golf Tournament (bring your clubs)
Convention Banquet (Hosted by Luray)
SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER

~ --

SUNDAY,

NOVEMBER

?

I

Depart Luray A.M. on POST CONVENTION TOUR which
will include visits to Historic Stoner's Store (Owned and
operated by Ted Graves) at Fredericksburg, Va.; Colonial
Williamsburg and Busch Garderts at Williamsburg, Va;
and
Berkeley Plantation on the J&rnes River.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
IT IS NECESSARY
THAT
YOU PROVIDE
SECRETARY
BARBARA
MUNSON
(1026
Balmoral
Drive,
Signal
Tenn.
3? 3 7?)
WITH
THE
POLLOWING
INFORMATION
IP YOU
ATTEND
THE NCA CONVE:NTION.
Pha;"e
6l5/886-2g,95
(l;
be
you
you

~f you
-i r,

plan
will

to

NCA
Mtn.
PLAN TO

attend the Convention~
(2) How many will
(3)
Who YC?u will
be r ep r e e e n t i riq , (4) If
to take part in the Post Convention Tour~ and (5) If
be flying
in.
If
flying
by commercial
a'~r'r!Zarl'"

YOUI'

plan

THE

p ar t u ,

1
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notify
her
of
National Airport
flight number.
IF

whether you will be landing at Dulles or the
in Washington
D. C. ~ the dat:e , hour,
and your

YOU
NEED
FURTHER INFORMATION
K. G. cav e do .. Mr. Holt Maloney
Luray Caverns - Phone ?03/743-655l.
Mr.

AFTER OCTOBER 25 - Contact
or Mrs.
Rebecca
Pittman
at

LURAY CAVERNS
Luray Caverns was discovered August 13, 1878 by
Andrew Campbell and Benton Stebbins of Luray,
Virginia.
tool air coming from a sinkhole led to the discovery.
The cave is noted for its spe@tacular
speleothem
beauty.
Enormo~s columns tower ~ajestical1y
throughout
the
cave which contains some of the finest stalactites,
stalagmites, drapery and crystal pools to be seen underground.
Surrounded by a complex of exciting attractions,
Luray offers the traveler more than most expect.
A regal rock tower, known as the llSinging Tower of
Luray" rises imposingly on the park-like grounds. A carillion of 47 bells hang in the tower and are played each Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday from early Spring through
late Fall by world-renowned carillionneur Charles Chapman.

NEW LURAY CAVERNS GOLF COURSE
The new Luray Caverns Golf Course was opened May l.
The lB-hole, par 72 golf aourse features
6452 yards of gently
rolling fairway and
is
located l miZe west of Luray Caverns
and adjacent to the Luray Caverns Airport.
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TITANIA'S
CavernB~
building

VEIL

This
is one
of the beautiful
formations
in Luray
Virginia~
and though miZlions
of years oZd is still
at the very slow rate of one cubic inch in l20 years.

Motels, woodland p~cnic areas, a restaurant with
four dining rooms, a snack bar, an·IS-hole golf course, private fly-in airport, and a Hi~toric Car and Carriage Caravan
Museum, make Luray Caverns a destination for many_
tory

The Hds t or Lc Car Museum is
of transportation"
and prJsents,

"a trip
through
the hisamong other
i terns,
an

1892 Benz, 1906 Ford, 1907 Buick, 1911 Hupmobi1e, 1913 Stanley Steamer, and Rudolph Valentino's 1925 Rolls Royce.

aIda

Luray Caverns is
the home of the world's only
Stalacpipe Organ. Every group that takes the mile and a quarter tour of the cave is treated to a recital of concert quality on this invention of Leland W. Sprinkle. Located in the
spacious Cathedral area, the organ can be played manually or
automatically.
The musical tones for this magnificent organ are
produced when cushioned hammers strike tuned stalactite formations. The plungers are electrically powered and electronically controlled. Carefully selected stalactites are scattered over a 3-acre area, providing a sterophonic effect.
SKYLINE

CAVERNS

Skyline Caverns is located one mile

south

of

the
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beginning of the Skyline Drive and the Shenandoah National
Park in Front Royal, Virginia.
Virginia's
scientific

deduction.

famous Skyline Caverns was discovered
In

1937,

the

late

Dr.

Walter

by
S. Amos

surveyed the area in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains near Front Royal and announced that a cavern, still undiscovered,

lay beneath the surface.

The caverns were first

entered on December 17, 1937 after long, extensive work probing for an entrance.
mations.

Skyline Caverns is famous for its Anthodite
forThese are delicate formations of snow white calcite

that develop in defiance of the Law of Gravity.
"o r c h i ds of the mineral
k Ingd om", their
fragile

Known as the
beauty
has

baffled geologists since their discovery. They have a growth
rate estimated at only one inch every 7,000 years.
are plentiful throughout Skyline CavSpeleothems
erns and visitors also see an underground stream stocked with
both Rainbow and Brook Trout.
The BERKELEY PLANTATION, a part of the Post-Convention Tour, is located on the James River between Richmond and

BERKELEY PLANTATION
On James River near Richmond.
Built in l729.
Ancestral home of Harrisons
two
of whom
became
President.
Settlers
landing here in l6l9 inaugurated
our annual Thanksgiving Day
more than a year before Pilgrims came to America.
Plundered by British in Revolution;
Headquarters
of McClellan
in Civil War. (Virginia State Travel Service)
J
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Williams~urg, Virginia.
The land on which the Berkeley Mansion stands was part of a grant made in 1619 by King James I
to the

Berkeley

Company and was designated

"Berkeley

Hund r ed"

On December 4, 1619, the settlers stepped ashore there and in
accordance with the proprietors instructions that lithe day of
our ships' arrival ...shall be yearly and perpetually kept as
a day of Thanksgiving" celebrated the first Thanksgiving Day
more than a year before the Pilgrims arrived in New England.
The Post-Convention Taur will conclude at Williamsburg, Virginia.
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG is the restoration of
the eighteenth century capital of Virginia and is one of the
].argest and more comprehensive of its type.

1

JAMES FORT
James Fortj
at James~own
FestivaZ Park,
Virginia,
is a fulZ
scaZe
reconstructiion of the triangular
palisade
built by the settlers who arrived here from London in l60? to
establish
the first
permanent
English settlement
in the Ne~
World.
The
fort
enclosed an acre of ground upon ~hich were
built wattle and daub,
thatch and timber houses, storehouses
and a church;

At Marvel

Cave

On Sunday, September 5, the crew in Marvel Cave set
a new record for the number of guests going through the Cave.
Through the efforts of everyone taking 7 tours or more in on~
day (Glen Chambers took lO!) 6761 persons went through Marvel
Cave.
(from What's Happening, Silver Dollar City, Mo.)
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EDITDA"S

NOTES ----

With this issue of DOWN UNDER we are back on
schedule. Hopefully, we'll be able to keep it on schedule in
April,
1977 and it should appear in the months of January,
July and October.
This CONVENT10N lSSUE is understandably
small but
National Cave Management
Symposium and NCA Convention

the

will give us plenty of material
for the
first
issue in 1977.
Hopefully,
someone will also report on the Attractions and

Amusement Par~Convention
being held in New Orleans following
the NCA Convention.
I will anticipate articles from NCA members
50 please keep those cards, letters, articles,
news
items and photograph~

coming.

If you note any discrepancies

in Convention

infor-

mation between
that given in previous 1976 issues and this
issue, I should explain that errors do exist. It was not un-

til just a few weeks ago that most plans for the upcoming
Convention were finalized and forwarded to me.
All previous
information had to be assembled before anything was definite.
I apologize for any glaring errors. They were not intentional. Every effort has been made to make this Convention issue
as accurate as possible.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Ted
Graves, K.G. Cavedo and Holt Maloney of Luray Caverns
for
their willing assistance in gathering information on the Convention for this and the two previous numbers o£ DOWN UNDER.
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- new hours at CARLSBADNew visitor hours went into effectaat Carlsbad £dVerns National Park following Labor Day. The new hours will
pertain to Fall and Winter schedules.
The park Visitor Center now opens at 7:30 a.m. and
complete walk-in
trips through the Cavern will be available
from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. daily. Big Room trips, which enter tlleCavern by elevator will also be available starting at
8:00 a.m., with the last daily Big Room trip closing at
3:15 p.m.
Bat flight programs will continue only through
September and following September "26, the Visitor Center
will close at 5:00 p.m.
the
Concession
facilities at the park, including
restaurant, nursery, kennel, and gift shop, will open at 8:00
a.m. and close at 4:30 p.m. daily after September 7.
The

complete

Cavern trip is three miles in length
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and
the
Big Room
trip
is 1-1/4 mile in length.
Trips are
continuous
between
the
hours
listed,
and "s emj gu i.ded" in
nature, with both electronic
radio receivers
and park person11e1 interpreting
Cavern features to visitors.
c

For visitors interested in primitive lantern tours,
trips
will be available
onl weekends at NEWCAVE, located
Lon the southwestern
part of l Carlsbad Caverns National Park
"ear the entrance to Slaughter
Canyon.
Reservations
for the
]Timitive lantern trips,
whic~ will be offered at 9:30 a.m.
,dId 1: 30 p ,m.
each Saturday a1nd Sunday through the Fall and
01nter
months,
may
be made by calling
(505) 785-2233.
The
Lantern tOUTS are limited to 25; persons each.
such

Park officials
state that the Fall season is an excellent time to visit Carlsbad Faverns since the ,park is normally
uncrowded,
the
weatherl
mild, and bat flights
are at
their
best this time of the year.

THESE

SI-IIPS

ARRIVED

13 YfARS

BEFORE

THE MAYFLOWER

Visitors boarding these reproductions
at Jamestown~
Va.~ are astonished
by the small size of the three ships that
brought l44 men and cargo from London in Z607~
to establish
the first permanent
English set,tlement in America.
They were
the Susan Constant~ Godspeed~ and the Discovery.
The colonists sailed this far,
about 50 m i lee, up the James River to
be safer from Spanish ra-i.de
r e t1han on or near the coast. .
('Virginia State Travel Serv~ce)
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